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I A man named Teddy is reported to
' riare been fouud at Iron Bridge, on the
Mount Pleasant and Broad Ford railroad,
"Westmoreland county, on la6t Monday
morning, buried in the sand along the

i creek, lie was Keen during the previous
week, in" company with other parties, in
an intoxicated condition, and it is supposed
he was murdered by them.

A young man named Mathew Fagan,
an employee on the ballast train and a
resident of Gallitzin, this county, attempt,
d to jump off the train at that point while

it was in motion, on Tuesday evening last,
but failing to clear the track, was run over
and had one of his legs mangled in a terri-
ble manner. The limb was amputated,
but it is believed that his life can be saved.

Mr. John Parke, of Johnstown, he of
marble manufacturing renown, has bought
out his late partner, Mr. Levergood, and is
now playing a lone hand. He has also
pulled up stakes in Loretto and confines his
operations entirely to the manufacture of
monuments, tombstones, etc., at his works
iu Johnstown. Mr. P. is a fair and square
man, and never fails to give entire satisfac-
tion in the quality and price of his work.

Daniel Amhiser, convicted at Ilolli-daysbu- rg

last week of murder in the sec-
ond degree, for killing Jas. tstep, at Wil-
liamsburg, Blair county, on the 21st ofFebruary last, has been sentenced to eight
years' imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary, and Hill, alia Myers, a self-confess-

incendiary who plead not guilty
when brought up for trial, has been award-
ed a two years' term in the same institu-
tion.

It may be noted as a somewhat singu-
lar coincidence that a huge rock rolled
down from a hill and on to the railroad
track near Ninebeh Station, on Saturday
night last, and that Samuel Hill, watchman
on that division, discovered the obstruction
and signaled the Philadelphia Express east
just in time to bring it to a stand still with-
in ten feet of the rock. Pesult a lot of
gratilied passengers and $65 in the pocket
of the last named Hill.

Cham. Kobe its' beautiful glass front,
er rather the beautiful glass front in Cham.
Roberts' elegant 6tore room, the construc-
tion of which has for several days past ex-
cited the open-mouthe- d curiosity of our
devil, and several others of that ilk, is
about receiving the finishing touches, ami
is beyond question the finest thing of the
kind Cambria county can boast of at pre-
sent writing a handsome monument to
the good taste and public spirit of our
energetic townsman, a glory to his estab-
lishment, and a credit to Ebensburg. In
the language of "Po Yang," when we
know more we shall say more.

We are sorry to learn that our friend
and patron, Mr. Sanrl A. Shoemaker, of
Carroll township, had the misfortune to
fracture his right leg while engaged in har-
rowing one of his fields, on Saturday morn-
ing last. The harrow caught in the root
of a stump, and in the effort to disloge it
the horses jerked the implement loose with
such force as to cause it to strike and in-

jure Mr. S. in the manner stated. Consid-
ering that the inclemency of the weather
has already retarded farming operations to
an unusual extent, this mishap is peculiarly
unfortunate, but in view of the fact that
an O'llarra has made Sam happy for life,
we trust that he will look with something
akin to complacency en this painful pecu-
liarity of a harrow.

Some days ago, the Johnstown Voice
announced with entire confidence that Col.
Jacob M. Campbell would be elected Kep-reKentati-ve

Delegate from this county to
the Iiadical State Convention. As the ed-

itor of that paper claims to know by intui-
tion the future political events of this coun-
ty, we of course believed what he said.
But in his paper of Wednesday last he goes
squarely back on Col. Campbell and plainly
expresses the opinion that Capt. Thomas
Davis, of this place "wthc man." By way
of adding insult to injury, he advises Col.
C. to withdraw in Capt. D.'w favor, and
with refreshing coolness tells the Colonel
that he couW be elected prodded there ten
no opposition, to him. In the language o"
Squeers, ''Here's richness for you !"

IIOKitntLE Trackdt. A Hot Kir.r.Ri
by a Companion. Near what is known as
Moccaxin Hollow, in Mt, Pleasant township
north, wa the scene of a horrible crime on
Thursday afternoon. A boy named Georo
JShatim, aj;ed about ten years, was murdered
by his --ouijianiou. It appears that George
was sent to a store some distance off for
npar, and some medicines for his mother,

and after he had Ixteu at the store and pur-
chased the articles he started for home, but
never reached there alive. The family did
not eunpect that anything had lefalleii their
little boy until late in th evening, when he
failed to return. They then se.toutfor their
neijrh!ors in search of him. but to their as-
tonishment the toy had not been there, and
the only information they could gain was
from one of the neighlor's boys that he had
lieen seen in company, on his way home from
the store, with a boy named Timothy ltacon,
near the woods where the body was found
the next day. Suspicion being aroused that
all was not right, the ueighlor set out next
morning in search of Geornie, but he w
not found until about noon on Friday, in the
woods near whre the boys were seen the
day previous. Some of the parties who were
in searoh of the boy came across a newly
made heap of leaves behind a log, which,
attracting their attention, they proceeded a
once to investigate the peculiar pile. After
removing the leaves, what a heartrending
and sickening spectacle was presented to
the eye one thatalmost beggars description
and made the stoutest heart quail. The
skull was broken in in several places and
the body was terribly mutilated and bruised.
In short, the whole person was beaten black
and blue. The alarm was given to the other
parties engaged in the search, and they has-
tened to the scene. Great was the indigna-
tion, and many were the anathemas heaped
upon the perpetrator of the terrible crime.
The body was removed to the home of the
stricken family. Suspicions at once rested
on Timothy, who was seen in company with
the murdered boy near where the crime was
committed. From the appearance of the
body the deed was committed with a club;
and steps were taken todiscover, if possible,
the murderer. The constable, accompanied
bv some of the neighlors, repaired to Mr.
Dillon's house, the step-fath- er of llacon,
and found Timothy in the barn ; he was ar-

rested, and when being informed of the
charge upon which he was arrested, he de-

nied it emphatically, and persisted in his in-

nocence, ltacon was brought to this place,
and i now in jail awaiting his trial. QrttixM-bur- g

Democrat.

Destructive Conflagration-- . On last
Saturday morning, between 1 and 2 o'clock,
the large hotel at Loretto Springs, together
with the smaller hotel building and some
outbuildings, were totally destroyed by fire,
the work no doubt of an incendiary. The
property was purchased last fall from Mr.
V. A. Gibbons, its former proprietor, by Mr.
Joseph liardine and others associated with
him, for the sum of 310,000. The amount of
furniture and other property destroyed ises-timat- ed

at about S",000, which, with the de-

struction of the buildings, would make the
total loss about S17.000. The entire insur-
ance on buildings and furniture foots up
$12,500. Very little of the furniture was
saved, there being no persons present to aid
in removing it except Mr. Bardine'a family
(he himself being absent) and Capt. Jeffries
and family, all of whom occupied the main
building. It is a serious loss to the whole
neighborhood, but esecially to Mr. Hardine,
w ho is an honest and highly esteemed citi-
zen, and whose anticipations of a more than
usually crowded and profitable season have
thus been suddenly nipped in the bud.

We understand that it has not yet been
definitely determined whether the erection
of new buildings will be commenced during
the coining nimnwr or not. That they iJeventually be rebuilt, however, we have no... .t , .
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Local Correspondence.

Wilmohe, May 8, 1873.
Dear Freeman News in this locality

is about as scarce as good weather, apd ofthe latter it is needless to nay we have not
naa enough bo tar to warm up the "local i

oui.onibis. enow ieu on Saturday last,
which was later in the season than I haveever heretofore observed it. The grass and
fall crops are backward, but little spring
seeding has been done, our roads are deci-
dedly juicy, and everything wears a gloomy
aspect even the baru-yar- d fowls.

Samuel Millikcn, Esq., of Holliday&burg,
has just set up a steam saw-mi- ll on the tract
of land recently purchased by him from
Mr. John Egan, and intends to commonce
the manufacture of lumber immediately.
Mr. M. has a large amount of cherry, ash,
poplar, hemlock and maple timber within
a mile and a half of Wilmore Station, on
the old Ebensburg plank road.

Messrs. I1. M. Woleslagle & Son now
own and run the "Cambria Mill," about
one-four- th mile from this place, they hav-
ing bought out the late proprietors, Messrs.
Hughes & Thomas, for the sum of $2,100.
The present owners intend to erect a Ixmin
across the north branch of the Conemaugh,
whereby they will be enabled to float logs
from as far up stream as Mui?ster town-
ship.

AVilmoro is to have a volunteer military
company. Wonder if they would like to
tackle Capt. Jack I If so be it, they had
better elect the hero of "Monitor" renown
first officer. He knows fully as much about
Indian warfare as many of our West Point
graduates.

We were agreeably surprised the other
day at the reception of a short missive re-
spectfully inviting ourself, etc., to the nup-
tial dinner of our young friends Mr. Frank
O'llarra and Miss Annie B. Pauish, both
of Minister township. Of course we went
and indulged in the good things; and it only
remains for us now to congratulate our
young friends on the happy termination of
their courtship, and wish them all the feli-
city attainable, as well here as in the great
hereafter. Frank is one of the cleverest
fellows above ground and Annie is as ami-
able and agreeable a young lady as can be
found anywhere. Hence there is no reason
to presume that they will ever have cause
to regret the s:ep they have taken, "for
better or for worse," while life endures.

Sou BO.

Johnstowx, May 7, 1873.
Dear Freeman There are two classes

of people in this world. Oue class are
caTIcd gentlemen. No matter what the
other class are called. A true gentleman
never meddles with other people's business.
No matter what others do. A true gentle-
man always loves to witness the prosperity
of his neighbor. No matter what others
love to see.

Local is somewhat abundant here, but
we haven't time to write it all, and to write
one-ha- lf or one-fourt- h of it would not be
doing justice to the subject. So we will let
the local slide this week.

Boys and young men who attend the col-er- cd

church with the intention of turning
their religious services into ridicule, bail
better keep away. If the darkies are.not
the same color as their tormentors, they
have rights which every gentleman and
every good citizen is bound to respect, and
it is degrading to the white race, and espe-
cially to these young men themselves, to
poke fun at any form of public worship,
or any class of public worshippers. Better
remain away than attend to laugh and cut
up. Some of our Republican fathers and
mothers had better see after their boys who
attend the colored church.

There is an immense quantity of big tim-
ber lying about the old factory in Wood-val- e.

If it takes all this to make'a grist-
mill we will never build oue so long as the
world standeth.

M. P. Meagher has received still another
invoice of new and useful books. Wo can-
not but wish any man success who shows
so much enterprise, and all in a moral way.

The reason we want to go to the Legis-
lature is that we have a cousin there from
Pittsburg, and we would like to go down
just to keep the Democratic party even with
the Republican. We could easily knock
the spots off him. But if you do not ac-

cept the office of treasurer, we may decline
the other. Po Yang.

A HoRRint.B Crime. Four Neokois
Assault ajii Oi'traoe a Little Ccl-or-ki

Girl. Between 8 and 9o'clock, Sun-
day evening, Wm. Warther, Fred. Steinhoff
and K. A. lieck, while passing down Wash-
ington Ktreet, between Second and Third,
heard a sharp, shrill out-cr- y, as of some one
in mortal agony and trepidation, apparently
issuing from the little brick school house
yard in the rear of the Court House. At this
moment they saw an individual running from
them. Listening a moment they thought
they heard a scuffle between two persons in-

side of th yard and a suppressed shriek.
They entered the yard, and were confronted
by three negroes, the fourth baring fled on
their approach, who were holding and strug-
gling with a small negro girl named ilalissa
Dennison, a daughter of a widow woman re-
siding up Woodcock Valley. Two or Hie
negroes remaining rled precipitately, while
the third was seized by Mr. Warther, who
with heroic fortitude, held on to him until
he lodged him safely in jail. This culprit
gave the names of the other ffenders to
Chief of Police Westbrook, and by twelve
o'clock two more were arrested. The fourth
has not been arrested. The names of the
perpetrators of this infamous outrage are
John Bell, Joseph Yaw, Webster Thomas
and David Oantz. The little girl was en-

ticed from the residence of her employer,
James H. Boring, Esq., by telling her that
her mother had come to town and wassto-piu- g

at Mosy Jackson's, and had sent for
her to come and see her at that place, and
when she was passing the school house they
seized her and dragged her into the yard
and outraged her. A hearing was had, on
Monday morning last, before Esq. Swoope,
and the rascals were marched off to limbo in
default of bail. Huntingdon Journal.

Are Comiso. Th Al'eghanians Vocal-
ists and Swiss Bell Ringers, first organized
twenty-si- x years a'o, and whose name has
lecome the household word of the music-lovin- g

people of all nations, and whose con-
tinuous travels have extended to all parts of
the civilized globe, will app ar at the Court
House on Mo:nlay evening next. May 12th,
and every one who enjoys good home music

music that will- take you back to the "good
lays of yore," and make yon forget dull care

should attend their concert. Their Itpor-toir- e

embraces a large collection of Vocal
Quartettes, arranged in th'ir own peculiar
style; also, a variety of ihe sweetest Eng-
lish, Irish, Scotch, German, and Spanish
Ballads extant; Humorous Songs, Duetts,
&c; Arias, Cavititas and Scenes, from works
of the mot popular It iliau and French mas-
ters. In addition to their usual choice selec-
tions of Vocal Music, they will play several
pieces on their new Swiss Bells.

The AUcghanians present free to every
lady and gentleman on entering the hall a
"Musical Casket," which 5s fully worth the
price of admission is a new feature in thtdr
coucert.

Some people may talk alout the big stock
of flour, feed and groceries they keep ; and
others may try to induce persons to buy by
declaring they sell very cheap. Yet this
bear in mind, nowhere will you find, though
you seek o'er and o'er, better flour and feed,
and other things that you need, than at E.J.
Mills' cheap store. Try his choice teas.

The TtioHT Way. The way to pet rich
is to spend less money than you earn, and
the proper way to do this is to buy where
you can buy the cht-anes- t, and buy only what
von need. Myers & Lloyd's great m Tcan-til- e

mart offers the best inducements to cash
purchasers in this region. Goods very cheap,
very select, and very abundant.

" ETC HE. "EE .TET 5X FEtf - - Ia:
Communictttiotis.
PuMPKiKvrLE, May 5, 1873.

Mr. Editor The followi ng essay was
found among the papers of a late lamented
member of the New York Farmers' Club.It is a paper far aliove the average of such
protlnctioriB, being remarkable for original-
ity. Tbe profundity of thought displayed
in it is also something wonderful for this'era
of superficial thinking:

A. FEW HIKT8 FOB FARMERS.
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Farmers' Club :

At the request of several gentlemen connect-
ed with this Club, I have prepared the fol-
lowing paper, containing some hil.ts which
I hope may be of great benefit, if my sugges-
tions are only acted npon. Farming is not
so remunerative an occupation as it should
be; One evidence among many of this fact
is in the raising of corn. In the Spring, just
after it comes up, the corn is sometimes al-
most totally destroyed by crows and black-
birds. Now, if the farmer would use a little
forethought, this could be prevented by the
following simple means: Procure a suff-
icient number of hand-glasse- s to cover all the
hills you intend to plant. Put them on after
the corn is planted and leave them there
until the corn has grown sufficiently to be
free from danger. The cheapness of the
plan is a feature that will commend it to all,
as the cost is merely nominal not more than
fifty cents per hand-glas- s. It is plainly evi-
dent that more than enough could be saved
by their use to pay for .hem the first year.
If used with care, they will last a great many
years.

Another prolific source of trouble to farm-
ers is the raising of beans in sufficient quan-
tities for family use. I allude of course to
lole bens, as no Christian farmer would use
any'other kind if he could get these without
too much tramliln an.t vi.oiica Aa i veil
knowu, when planted among' corn, as is now
the usual custom, they are an almost intoler-
able nuisance when it comes to cutting off
corn, and also iu the husking of it. If not
raised among the corn, the. farmer has to j:o
to work, with great expenditure of muscular
strength ami precious time, and cut poles in
the woods. This method makes beans too
expensive a luxury to be indulged iu by the
poorer class of farmers. I$y the subjoined
method, however, beans can be raised iu
large quantities at a very small expense.
The plan I suggest, although original with
me, has not been patented, as I have the wel-
fare of the "dear people" too much at heart
to selfishly monopolize any invention to my
own personal aggrandizement. Firstly, then,
ascertain how many hills of beans you intend
to plant; then go to an iron foundry and get
polos cast of iron. If your ground is rich
and there is a prospect of your beans grow-
ing to an unusual length, get the rods cast
ten feet long at least. It the ground is poor
eight feet would perhaps be about the right
length. They should be about two inches
in diameter, and should be cast a little rough
so that the bean could vine up with greater
celerity. To prevent rust, the poles should
lie painted. Should there be any difficulty
in getting the poles to stand upright, go to a
Hiuiig-- . ihici uiiu iiiiu iu picpira tur you
blocks ot stone about two teel square and one
foot thick, with holes drilled in the centre.
Have suitable holes prepared where you in-
tend planting and then put in your blocks.
You will then insert your poles in the places
drilled for them and tighten by pouriug molt-
en lead around the base of each pole, when
they will bo sure to stand.

As I have no fouudry nor any interest in
glass werks, my disinteresiedneBa cannot be
called in question.

Hoping that you will be gracious enough
to publish the above, I sign myself

The farmer's friend,
Jonathan Squash.

Clbahfield Twf., May 5, 1873.
Mr. Editor I have taken up.my peu to

write to you on three or four different occa-
sions, but have always laid it down without
accomplishing the task. That I might as
well have done so this time may or may not
be true. Bo that as it mav, I wish to sav that
1 have stood by and witnessed democrats de-
serting our party iu this section, not only
singly and in couples, but by the half dozen
or more not exactly leaving the party al-
together, but refusing to vote any part of the
county ticket, from Assembly down to Au-
ditor, though cheerfully casting their ballots
for Mr. Speer for Congress. The reason as-
signed for this wholesale backsliding may be
given in a few words and in their own lan-
guage, as nearly as I cannot recollect it : In
the county convention of '71 we had but bare
one nomination north of Ebensburg, and that
for the petty office of Auditor, and iu '72 only
one, and that the small office of County Com-
missioner. These things, along with others,
added to the fact that we are oppressed with
undue taxation, which is dri vingjmen todes-peratio- n,

is what is doing the business. I
think something must soon be done, or we
will surely go under. In the coming con-
vention I would like to see a resolution
adopted which would rule cut every aspi-
rant for office who is not fully competent to
fulfil to the letter the duties pertaining there-
to ; also, the passage of resolutions looking
to economy in the public expenditures of the
county as much as possible, the curtailing of
expenses to the greatest extent practicable,
thus securing the reduction of taxes, and to
nominate no man for the position of Auditor
who will not pledge himself to render a full
and fair account of the receipts and expend-
itures of the county, and not content himself
with giving initials merely, such as O. D. P.
and the like. The people want to know to
a dot what becomes of their money, and ini-
tials only don't furnish that information.

My letter may already be too long, but I
cannot rfrir from Baying in addition that
the cry about heavy taxation is so loud in the
northern part of the county at least that it
must soon make itself heard in the councils
of the party. It is a fact that the rents of
some farms, or one-thir- d of the grain raised
thereon, would scarcely pay the taxes. And
this not alone true of poor farms, but will
apply with equal force to manv reasonably
good farms in the possession of competent i

farmers. lours, &c, Tax-Paye- r.

Halixa there ! are you aware that from
Huntley, the fair dealer and square, you
can buy the best of hardware, and home-
made tinware, and all kinds of wood ware,
liesides every style of glassware, and grocer-
ies cheap, fresh and rare, at prices that will
for cheapness compare with those of any like
dealer here or elsewhere ? If you don't
know these facts, call at Huntley's big
house-furnishin- g depot, Ebensburg, and you
will soon see '"how it is yourself ;" but if
you do know them and don't act on the
knowledge, we can only say that you are
standing very much in your light, and the
sooner you get out of it the better for your
pocket-boo-k.

IITUK.MUI..
O'H ARU A PA RR1SH. Married, at Church

or Holy Name, in this place, ou Tuesday last,
by Rev. Father Christy, Mr. Fkancis S. OH A K-- ka

and Miss Amnik B. Pakhikh. daughter of
Silas A. Parrisb, both ot Munster township.

Our yonnr friend Frank has not only made
an entire Parrish happy for lire, but has sent
a genuine gleam of welcome fcunehine into our
sanctum in shape of a most substantial and
generous contribution to our depleted exche-
quer. Among all our ec)imiiuanees we know
none more deserving of life's choicest blessings
than our voung friend aforesaid, and we are
perfectly turs that far tis a g d wif and a
faithful helpmate can ennti bute to bis domes-
tic felicity, he has secured t. at best or earthly
noons in the p-r- of his xmiuoie and estima-
ble young bride. That they may long live in
the enjoyment of all the happiuess that true
lore and mutual forbearance can bring, and
die at last in the well-found- ed hopeof a tdessed
immortality, is the sincere wish of their many
friends and well-wisher- s.

OBI I I' Alt Y.

WIRTNER- - Died. In Carrolltwn. on Friday
ttt. Fkancis, son of Jebn and Catharine Wirt-ne- r,

aged 11 years.

VOTICE TO JURORS No Court
L will be held oo the Fourth Monday er May.

Jurors sumiuoued for that week will therefore
not attend. W. B. BON ACKER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebeusburg, May 7. 1873.

The undersigned will openC1ARD. SCHOOL in Union School House
building. Ebensburg, on Monday, May 12th,
int Tuition fee, one dollar per month.

li) HA.NNAH. LVA.N6.

'TRIAL LIST. Causes set down for
tril at a Court of Common Pleas, to be

nei. at Mienr-ura--, for Cambriji cooptv, cora-menci-

on HondT, June 2t, A. D. lsIS:
riitST w k:k.Morgan vt. n..l!and.

T,i?- - vs. HippsA Lloyd.
A. Lloyd o .vs. LemijoBn s Adui'r.Kothrock 4 FrankeL.vs. Callan.
Jish et-- o vs. .Allrntininsh.et. al. VS. Al.'enhainrh.Commonwealth vs. lie. Hocks.;8lt'e vs. Prinirle.t ownn vs. ats.Haven & Co., for use. vs. McLaughlin.
APPc vs. Willianisi Ilrown.

. V Kl '""I E. Trothonotarr.rrothontary s Othce, Ll.enst.ur. May 5, 173.

TICHXSH NOTICE. Petitions for
Lh f.nsb to be presented at June Ses-

sions, :

TAVFBX.
Clearfield Two. H. Marleft. C. A. Ttrcneman.oyl Township Mid,'! tiates. Frank Kurtz.Currolltown Bornunh-Pii- ul Llwanicer, An-drew It . Haiifr. Ijv. rcnc. Schrolh.Chest Township Thomas m. (Jeo. Croox.Kbensr-urj- Bort.nu-h-Joh- Fitzharris. Westw srd : II. P. Linton & Sfn, East Ward.GnMitzin Township Michael Fitzharris.Loretto Bciro- '- Florian lientreln. V. X. Halrt.Wilmore Borough Patrick F. Kirl.v. t'.eorjre

Wentroth, Joseph Horner. Valentine'Maitzie.
Washington Township Christopher Hobine.

EATINNti IIIt:SE.
Carrolltown Borough Julius Stelch, Henry

Bin m.
F.bensburar Boreujrh Michael Lstterner.Monster Township Christina ltd.Wilmore Born' John Schroth.Pet-'- r Ermire.

J. t. HITE. Frothonotarr.Prothonotary's Office, Eliensburir. Mm- - 6, 1S73.

Y7 1 1 ) O WS' A I 'PIIAISKMKNTS.
Notice is heredy ni ven that the follow-ing Appraisements of i'ei-si.na- l Propert v of de-ced- e,us, selected and set spurt for the Widowsof intestates under the Act of of thelith day of April. A. I). ls.",I, having been tiledin the Kriristcr's lhe at Chcnshurir. will r.r

presented to the Orphans' Court for approval
" uenday, the 4tu day of Jane next, to wit:
Inventory snd appraisement of personal pro

perty appraised and et apart for Murirarot
widow of JaeoS Slitby, late of Carrolltownship, deceased, t:t00.uo.

Inventory and appraisement of personnl pro-
perty appraiked and set npart for Catharine

la!!as-.er- , widow of Frank C;i I lasrher, late of
Mill illc borotiirh, deceased.- - fio.iiO.

Inventory and appraisement of personal pro-
perty appraised and set apart for Mart'tiretKaylor, widow of William Kaylor. late of Alle-
gheny township, deceased.

In entory and appraisement ot persons! pro-
perty npni'Hised and set npart for Alice Whar
ton, child of Stanislaus Wharton, late of Clear- -
tic-I- towustrp. uet.-ea-ed-

,

Appraisement of certain real estate elected
to l.e retained by Kiizaheth Jones, widow of
David W. Jones, late ot LocnsSjurtf borough,
deceased, o00.00.

JAS. M. SINCJEU. Register.
Heffistet'a Office, Khensburjr, Mav 5, lS7:i.-l- t.

OIXaSTEirS NOTICE. Notice is
- hetehy given that the following Accounts

have been passed and tiled in tho liegister's Of-lie- e
at Klienstiiirir. and Will be presented to theOrphans' Court of ( 'ninbrin county, for confirm-

ation and allowance, ou tdaedar, the 4th day
of Juna iitii, to wit:

The lirst and partial account of John H. Ken-
nedy, Administrator of John Kennedy, late ofWashington township, deceased.

The tu st and final account of Tobias L. Toiler,guardian of Jonas V Oder and Tobias Voder, mi-
nor children of Jacob T. Yoder, late Of Yodertownship, deceased.

The second partial account of Mich'l H. Ba-ge-r,

administrator of t lie estate of Peter Kager,
late ot Jackson township, deceased.

The account of Christian Weaver, guardian
of Suruh llovhsietler, tt minor child of PeterHochsletler, late of Itichland township, dce'd.

'1 he account of Jacob binger, guard iau of W in.H. Horner, David J. Horner, llenj. F. Horner,
Klmiia Horner and Mary M. Horner, minor
chi Id re n of J onus Ii. 1 ioruer, late ol Cone uia ugh
township, deceased.

'1 lie account.ol Christian Wearer. guardian of
Ldiit HcchsU-tler.- n.iiiorchild ot lVlerlloch-stetlc- r,

late or itichland township, dee'd.
Tho uciiiunt ul Jol.ni oi. administrator of

Charles Hol'rick, laie of Woodvaie borough,
deceased.

The account of Paul McKcnria. adminisl ratoiof Mark McLHiighliu, late of W anlougloi: town-
ship, deceased.

'1 tie first and final account of Jacob Trefts.
administrator of J. Adam Trefts. lnleof Johns-
town borough, deceased.

The first and fir.ul account of Catherine Gal-
lagher, adniiniatratrix of Frank tiailagbcr, late

Millriile borough, deceased.
The llrst and Dual account of Blizabefh Knm-me- r,

udnunihii alrix of Frederick Katumer, late
of Johnstown borough, deceased.

T ho first and final account of J. T. Peterson,
executor of Hiram Fritz, late of Susquehanua
township, deceased.

The lmal account of Marv Shoemaker and
Elieu S. M u rruy, exet.-utur- s of Edward bhoeuia-ke- r.

late of Ebensburg borough, dev'd.
l nc second ami unal account of Clias. Anus,

guardian of Albert Glaeser, a minor child of
Francis O lasser, late of Chest township, dee'd.

Th second n.id partial account of Clias. An-na, auardian of Anihroae, Augustine and Julia
A on G.K6i', minor children of Francis U lasser,
lute of ( Sliest township, deceased.

The final account tit Henry Bender and D. A.Luther, executors of Aiiierict.s Bender, late of
Carroll township, deceased.

The account of James J. Will, administrator
of Julia A. Will, late of Cambria county. dee'd.

The third and partial account of William H.
Sechler. administrator ol James M. KitTel. lateor Summitville borough. ecceaed.

The first account of Thomas Carland, admin-
istrator of Patrick Curlaud, lato of Washington
township, deceased.

The first am partial account of E. J. Mills and
KeesS. Lloyd, administ rators of Stephen Lloyd,
late of Ebensburg borough, deceased.

The first and final account of Peter Campbell,
guardian of Margaret Switzlcr. a minor ch'ld
of Jacob Bender, late of Carroll township, de-
ceased. JAS- - M.S1NGF.K. ltegister.

Register's Office, Ebensburg. May 5. lS73.-4- t.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of
sundry writs of Feud. Cxpo.. AKVr.tul. Ex- -

pon. and PtiriuslVwI. issued out of the
Court of CouuuonlPleas of Cambria county and
to mc airectcn, mere wjii De exposed to public
8 tie. at l he Court House In Ebensburg, on Bon-da- y,

the 2d day of Jobs nsxt, at 1 o'clock, f. M .,
the following real estate, to wit:

All. the riijht. title and interest of Ellen Mc
Lnus hliii, of, in a .id to a piece or parcvl of land
situate in WaMrngton twp.. Cambria county,
adjoining ls':(b nf Wm. Russell, estm f.r Mrs.
Rose McOough, and ot hers, containing 7 uorcs,
more or less, all cleared, having thereon erect-
ed a two-stor- y frame houvc and a frame stable

now in the occupancy of Ellen .McLaughlin.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the buit of
Zachariah Erbers.

Al.so, ail the right, title and interest of Bar-
nabas McDermitt, of, in and a certain lot of
ground situate in F.ber.sl.urg, Cambria county,
fronting on Julian street and extending back
to the public square, adjoining lot of J. Moore
on the north an l r van Evans on the south.having thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
house and a f rame stable now in the occupan-
cy of James Todd. Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of Cambria County.

Al.so, all the right, t i tie and interest of Peter
A. MoCnuifh, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Nagle, sr.,
Philip Cooper, and others, containing 79 acres,
more or le.-.?- . about 40 acres of which arc clcur-e- d,

having thereon erected a two-stor- y fi:irne
houseand a frame barn bow in the occupancy
of Peter McUough. A lsi. a piece or parcel of
land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John N ason, An-
drew iturgoon. and others, containing 30 acres,
more or loss, having erected thereon a water
saw mill now in the occupancy of Peter Me- -
tiOllgh. ol in .... .

Mc"the suit RandoU-- .ben
Al so, all the right, tit le and interest of James

Parrish and Catharine Flanagan, of, in and to
a piece or parcel of land situate iu Carroll twp.,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Peter Ber-
tram, Simon Owens, and R. Hite. containing 80
acres, more or less, about 30 acres oT which are
eiearcd, having thereon erected a

log houseand a log barn now in theoccupancy oT Jus. Parrish and Catharine Flan-
agan. Taken in execution aud to be Sold at the
suit of Felix Jacobs.

Also, all the right, titleand interest of Zeph-ari- a

Weaklaud. of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land s.tnatc in Sus iiieliamia twp.. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Hiram Fritz. Isaac
W eak "laud, and ot hers. containing0acres,inore
or less, about 15 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story plank house,
a frame barn and a small stable now in the
occupancr of Zepharia Weaklaud. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Johus-to- n

Moore.
Also, all the right, title and interest of Wil-

liam MeComhie. of. in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Siisiuchaana twp.. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Simou Weaklaud
and Jacob and James Kirkpatrick, contaiuiug
123 acres, more or less, about U5 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon ereetoda two-stor- y

log houseand a log burn now in the "occupan-
cy of Wm. MeCotnbie and a one-und-- a half-stor- y

plank house, partly finished, not occu-
pied. A a piece or parcel of land situate in
Blacklick township. Cambria county, adjoining
lands of Joseph Miller. Abraham Lantzy. audothers, containing irO acres, more or less, unim-
proved. Taken iu execution aud to be sold at
the suit of J. C. Fisher et. al.

W. B. BONACKEIt, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg. May 6, 1S73.

yNNOUN CEM EXT.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

.Tolira JJontrliei-t-- , Sr.
Subject to the decision of Democratic Coun-
ty Couvention. Ebeusburg Apr. 2!i, '73.

J A UDITOR
i (hip iuura

of Gallitzin 1 owx--
nt with okn i:i 1 R 1 1 am. N. I

Supei visor, for the ver.r 1?73 : I

" 'lK.To amount of Duplicate Iltfl 22 ,
To due nt Inst settlement 3C W
10 orner on t ounty Ir-asur- er, (Tax on

l.n sea ted Lands... 7 4l
To order on Supervisors. 35 73 I

Total.. i ; 5
CK.

By exonerations I 5 13
By services as Supervisor, 6.S days,

at per day 77 SO
By 17 days with team, C Ilaulon.)

at 4 per day ca oo
By cash paid to Jamts Hanlon fur

cutting trees 25 00
By cash paid to James Hanlon, 50

days at fLiO per day 75 00
By CHHh to same, 25 days at 1 p. d. 2.S X

By cash paid Jas. and John Hanlon
for shoveling snow 15 00

By probate
By order lifted 1.50
By cash irec'd from Co. Treasu'r)

pni.l Jas. Smith. Superv'r 2S '

Uytwork done by taxat.les on roads 8.'-.- jT 94

tTlTTORS of Ci ai.mtzi Towtsnip rn ac-
count with Jamu Suits, Supervisor, for

the year 1S72:
DB.

To amount of Duplicate 19
To cash rec'dlfroni C. Hanlon iCo.Treas v) 2H 72
To order on John T. Storm, Sup'r for '71. fri 47
To order ou Supervisor 1 81

Total. ....622 29
CK.Iy exonerations I 135

Ily orders lifted and cash paid for
work 6rt0S

By cashrpBid for 2.1 davs work, atf 1.50 per day (.las. Smith. ... nr no
Ilv team 3 tlnys. (.1. Smith. Sup.) 12 on
By horse and can. 3fi days. (James

Smith, Supervisor,) 7S 00
By work done l.y tnxahlej nn To
By S7 days m Supervisor, nt 1 5(1

per day, (James Smith,).. 13r50 f.23 20
We, the tin.lrirnfi1 Auditors of (iallitzinTwp.. hiivinjr audited I he t oregoinif accounts,do certify as nl.ove stated.

JOHN F. Bit nLFV. )

HI Oil OALLAOIIKH. Auditors.
Attrst F. J. Parrish, Twp. Ci rk. I

QIIEUIFF'S SALE. t virtue of
a writ of IVnd. Krjunx.. ihsi.ed out of the

Court of Common Picas of Cambria county and
to me directed, there will be exposed to Public
Sale, at the Bcrn'ord House. Johnstown, orr
Wp.dnespav. the 24sr P.v or Mav. inst., at 2
o'clock. H. M ., the following ral estate, to wit :

All the right, tit In ami interest of Sarah J . Mor- -
oti Executrixof Abraham Morrison, dec'.!.

of. bijiind to a lot of ground situate :n t hat part
ot jorinstowti norougn known ns tvernvilb--
fronting on Morris street and extending back
to an alley adjoining property of A. Kobb on
on' sidennd an alley on theoth'T baTirg erect-
ed thereon a two story frame dotit-I- houa. a
frame stable, and-othe- outbuildings, now in
the nonipnncy of Sifah .1. Morrison and David
Duvi9. .Tnkn in execution and to be sold Rf
the suit of Kobert Morris. Executor of Anna
Blondgood, deceased.

W. B. BONACKKU. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg. May 2. lS73.-3- t.

i DISSOLUTION. The partnership' heretofore exisiing between the under-
signed in the mercantile business. undr the
firm name of K. R. Davis & Co.. has this dav
been dissolved by mutual consent. The books
and accounts have been left in the hands of
Wm. Baxter, who is empowered to'sf-t- . thesame. R. !. DAVIS.

WM. BAXTER.
Ebensburg, April 3, 1373.-C- I.

The merean tile business will hereafter bo con-
ducted at the old stand on High street, near
Centre, by Samuki. Haxtrr and Wm. Haxter,
who hare entered Into partnership imder the
tl nil tiamn of BsXTKit & Sun, and who solicit
and hope to merit a falrshare of put. he patron-
age. Dry goods, groceries and other merchan-
dise of ihm brst qualities will 1 e at lowest
market rates. BAXTER Sc SON.

CKAWI OPJ) HOUSE,
r.iiKs;n it;. ia.

John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
I T A VINO leased and refurnished the above
1 1 well known and o pular hotel, the propri
etor is now amply prepared to aacommodate
all wild may favor him with their patronage.
The best that the market afford will tie servedat the Tal.l" at all seasons, the Uur will be kept
constantly supplied witli the choicest liquor,
and the commodious Mta'de will be under thecharge of a careful and attentive hostler. No
effort wid be spared to render guests comfort-
able and well pleased in every particular, and
by proper attention to business and a moderate
scale of prices th proprietor hopes to win his
way to publ c favor. (Mut 2. 187S.-t- f.

ASK YOCR GROCER FOB

AMERICAN
BONELESS

SARDINES.
They have received Diploma for their merit

wherever exhibited. Pronounced by all, ihe
chcnpestlluxury of the age. valuable. anJ al-
most necessary to the table, to travelers, or a I
pic-nio- s. Packed in the best Oli-- e oil of our
own importation, iu tin boxes finished same a"
the imported: and are sold at less thnn half the
cost of French Sardines. Theirdelu-iou- a flavor
and nutricioiis qualities recommend tiiein to
all classes. Sold by all first class grocers.

Wholesale bv
THE AMEAICAN" SARDINE CO.,

April 4, lH73.-y- 31 Broad St., N. V.

VOTICE IN PARTITION.
To Mary Rager, intermarried with

Alfred Constable, one of the heirs and legal re-
presentatives of Philip Rager, deceased :

Take notice that an inquest will beheld at
the late dwelling house of Philip Rnger. late of
Jackson township. Cambria count v. Pennsrl-vanla- .

deceased, on Monday, .lay I8tb, A.D. IS7S,
at 2 o'clock. l, M.. for the purpose of making
partition of the real estate of said deceased, to
and among his children and legal representa-
tives, if the same can he done without preju-
dice to' or spoiling the whole: otherwise to val-
ue and appraise t he same. At which time andplace you ate req'i-'ste- to attend if you thinkproper. W. B. BON ACK FR. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Khetisbnrg. April 21, 1.S73.

t i TiTuT "a n7 a t Tt J

CABINET MAKING AM) UNDERTAKING.

Thankful for past liberal favor, the subscri-
ber desires l. inform tho people of Elend-i.r-
and vicinity that lie is st i tl carrying on the bus-
iness above named in all its branches, on High
street, nearly opposite the Public School House.
Siibstantially'inu.-i- Furniture of all kind sold
ot lowest5tigu res. Coffin of any desirable size
or finish furnished on short notice, and funer
als attended to promptly and sattsrsctor-.'v- .

ROBKRT EVANS.
Ebensburg, March 31, l7:i-C- m.

ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE.
" The (undersigned offers at private sleher FARM in Sumiiierhill township, about "

miles north of Wilmore. Said Farm contains
liJO Acres and allowance, about .V) Acres being
cleared, under good fence and well cultivated.

' and having thereon a Log House and Log Sta- -
rtele rl'tei-- . la let !.,... ...1 . - 1 ..1.

fruit on the premises. The balance of the land
is covered with hemlock, cherry and ash timber,
and mills for cutting the same are at cocveni- -

. i .t.1. i - r...iis-.-i '"nils. A ii it? HiuiBi.uinuir, r r i urigrr
i terms, etc.. eall on or addre,,

J4rt9. MARV GREW.
March 14, 187X-l- f. Wilmore, Pa.

LOOK''UK undersigned desires to inform the citl-- 1.

sens of Chest Springs and vicinity that be
has this dnv bought from Jas. A. Littlefle his
BLACKSMITH SHOP. Stock and Tools, and willcarry on the business in all Its branches. Spe-
cial attention paid to Horse Shewing. The pa-
tronage of the public is respectfully solicitedand satisfaction guaranteed.

t iUraiu taken in exchange for work.
WM. H.JONES.

Chest Springs, April 5. 1873.-- 1 i.ll-B-

I f X ECUTOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Simo WtAtunii, dee'd.fitters Testamentary on ihe eetais of 5imenWeaklaud. late of Allegheny township, dee'd.having beeu granted to the undersigned by theRegister of unbria county, notice is herebrgiven lo al! pers ns indebted tosaid estnte tLn't

payment nn.st be made without delay.and thosehaving ciaiina against the same wiil present
lliem properlr probated for settlement.

HENRY SCAN LAN, Executor.
Carrolltown, April 4. lS73.-- t.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
interfering in any way

with the following described property, which
whs purchased by me at Sheriff's sale and left
with Henry Little, or Allegheny township, dur-
ing my pleasure: 1 bay horse. 1 sorrel mare. I

red cow with white face. 1 black trow with white
face. 1 two-hor- se wagon, 1 two-hor- se

wagon, 1 one-hors- e spring wagon, 1 two-hor- se

sled. 1 one-hor- se sled, 1 -- !,hr"es, 'i,'r,l;?w-Alleghen- y

Twp., April 19. 1873.

I AMES J. OATMAN, M. 1).,
J fhylciia ail S u r geun.

EnBNKrno, Pa.
i jj nH 1 1 . ii street n.rl. nnnnall, . ....... Itlttt'a.......VIHIC O'. " - f ,

Hotel. Residence on Crawford St., West Ward, 1

w heie Ditbl eaiis should be :nde. t4-4- tf.;

filUM) Gil T CONCERT
Of The Mercantile Library Association

Of the Ctr ef 1 eaTcowoati, Kan.
I accordance with an set or the Lrvitlaturt

ftr-- IV ir Articles of !nnrpe!alHu, the iiuurd
of Uireelors niiuounce UiMr first

Grand G'i't i oncei f ostl tiHhuUon by int,
among the."t Icktt-holdcr- of SSS'i.BaS l CASH;
at l.iiina's HtM, Leaven worth en the 2 th dary
of June. 187.1. for the benefit of the Library.
U,9SS CASH GUTS. aHOCTI6 TU 83Si.65i.

't his enterprise Is endorsed by the Governor,
Secretary of State. Auditor of State. Superint-
end-! nf Public Instruct len.Trea surer of State.-Mayo- r

and Com moil Councilor Oivrnwortii,
a mi all leading business men of the State, and
the certainty of the distribution snd payment
of girts, as advertised, is fullr guaranteed.1 H lilCIN i 1.41 ii. 3 lor 9a. for If .'

Memorandum f Cash Gifts to be distributedJune 25th, 1ST:!:
1 (.KAMI CASH GIFT .. . 50.fi0HlllASllCASII CIFT . .. 40.UUU
I (in a:sij cash o if r .;.'.'..." '. ... S5.tl1 C. CANDCASH GIFT . .. SO.tMlI G KA K f Cash Gist j.s.uoo
1 Ghakd Cash Gift 20.000
1 tint no Cash Gist. . " 15.001lOlusn Cash-Gif-t

. . . . 12 """Jt f?ANt Cn Gift 10.(J
1 firanA ( hsh tuft oei
1 (irand f'i Oi'l .'. 6.0U)
1 Grand C.i.i Gift s.oui
1 Grand CashGi't

For balance of prizes send for elrcnlar.
This concert is under the Supervision and

of the
flo aud or Dim ictors- - C. H. Durfee. Merch't;

H. L. Newman. Banker: H. 1). Rush, Lumber:
H. W. Gilletr. Merct a t.t; G. F. Prescott. Com-
mercial:: Jas. B. Kitchen, Farmer; W. C. Gould,
'ity F.ng'r: P. G. Lowe. Capitalist; C. R. More-hea- d.

Merchant; J. I.. Weer, M. D-- : J. W. Eng-
lish, Lawyer: C. Moller. Caah'r Ger. S. B.; E. X.

' i r. A rchiteet.
Orrit xns- - E. II. Dcaree. President; H. L.

; Geo. F. I'h kscoIT, Sec. ;
Caki. Mot i ek. Treasurer.

The well k now n character of the Directors of
the iterratitilc Library Asciat "ti and ihe en-
dorsement presonied. is a sufficient guarantee
to all absent ticket-holder- s that tnelr Interests
will Ire fnllr guarded n ud protected. All corres-
pondence strictly confidential, and any person
dra wine a priie need not be known unless lliey
desire tt. Tickets drawing prizes will be cashedon sight.

This Is the aramlrr.t . m'c rt and best enterpriseever. presented to the public. Official lists ofwinning numbers will be sent to purchaser oftickr Is tminediatvly after the distribution.Fof mformr.f ion and ticket address.
BAMIiEUCH CO.. G'rnrral o'tiU.

9S Libcbtv Strf.2". New York.Tlrkets sont C. O. D. at our expense.
Axent wanted. Libera! Commissions paid.

LOOK WELL TO YfilRni!EllSTA.NI)IG!?.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
XJoot siiid Slioo jTiilt-:?!- -

fI'll fC undersigned nspectrn'ly Infnrmit hlsnu-- 1

meroiis customers and the public cenerally
that he is prepared to ma nut act u re 1M ITS and
SHOF.S .r any dei-e- size or qualif y, f roni the
finest French calf-ski- n boots to the coarsest
hroirans. in the veriv best tiA.isrN. on the.
shortest notice, and af as moderate prices as
use worn can no oi.taincd anywnere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes mado
af my establishment need no assurance as to
the superior oualifv of mv work. Others can
easily Ik- - convinced of the fact if ther will only
give me a trial. Try snd be convinced.

IV Repairing or Brols and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thuuktnl for pnst favors I feel confident thatmy work and prices will commend me to a ce

and inervaee tf the same.
John d. thomas.

fABIMuB MiMFifTOISV!

Near Union School House. Ebcnsburc.
T1IK subscriber desires to rail the attention

the citizens of Cambria and adjoining
counties to the fact that he has now In succcsa--f
ul operation in Fbensburg a Shop for the man-

ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

rirog Wf.n, hlrlgli.
rt't oil other description nf ITork in that line.
Employing none but skillful workmen and

using only Ihe best materials. I feel confident
1 can give entire satisfaction in work, styles
and prices.

Platform work done at short notice. Repair-
ing nf all kind attended to at reasonable rates.

A Blacksmith Shop in connot tlon with Ma-
nufactory I 'nil and see apectinens or work.

June22. l72.-tf- . D. M.CHLTR.

II fc Tiinn9
rnorniETors or

PIIIEMX FOl'NliRV AND STOVE WORKS,

IlOLLIDArSIil'llG. I'A.
KA V ING purchased ihe establishment

as Kntcrpriso Foundry, we are now
prepared to manufacture

of every description.
The Various Styles of Stovos
manufactured at our establishment are in all
respects equal to an j in the market.
Steam Engines and ail kind of Machinery

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
UT All our work is warrantdto be exactly

what it is represented. Aug. 30.-t- f .

And StorelHous cn Lease.
r,HE subscribers otter at private sale their
X entire stock of merchandise snd will lesao
their Store House, c, for a term of years.-Sai- d

property is at St. Church. I am-br- ia

co.. and has done a good business. The 111

health of theseniot partner is the only reason
for wishin to sell. No better location in tho
county for a country store. If not deposed of
by tho first day of April next, we wili want a
good man to sell gcods for us one who can
speak tiemian and come well recon. mended.

other need apply. Good wages will be
iriren ton good man. Apply to Wm.S. I'm gar
& Sow. al Gicn Hope. Clearfield county. Pa.

WM. S. DICK E V ii WIS.
St. Lawrence, Feb. 14, lSTH.-D-

Notice. We hare no authorized agent doing
biikiness for us in Cambria county or elsewhere.

DENTISTRY!
4T IIKDK I II IC4 l it

DR. L. D. TfOFFM A N. grndu.'iteof Denf.il
respectfully informs the public that

be has permanently located in FI.K.NSIH llli,
where he may be found everyday of the week.

IIh. Horru a x, after4m ving had ample prac-
tice for t he space of seven j ciir. does not hesi
tate in anirmitur that he can give perfect satis-
faction in every case relating to the profession.
A 11 branches of Mechanical and Surgical Den-
tistry csrefiillv and scientifically performed.
Particular atfntion given to filling decayed
tee'h. A Iso, tei th ettracted without pain. For
further information concerning prices, etc.,
call at hi office on High street, opposi'e tho
Cambri House, where may be examined sam-
ples of his work, uhieli nmi unit 'c sru fi hei'prr fated. may 25.-t- f.

"

I" ILLINEUY A IKES MAKING.
1 The attention of the Ladles of Ebens-burg and vicinity is directed to the fact that

M RS. R. K. JONES has just received an invoiceof new and fashionablo Millinery Goods, at herrooms, in tht. lat Ward. F.bensburg. Wedding
Bonnets. Hats, etc., a specialty. Dressmaking
done. The tatrooage of the public is resoeot-fnll- y

sollei uoelrly
F. T. TItt?IET. jaw as sjt" t.i. .

I AW and COLLECTION OFFICE
1 A -O- W-

TIERNEY &. NULL,'ototinnle Row, Ktetibnrjj. If- -
ifc" Siecial attention i.aid to In

all parts of the l.'nitcd States- -

J. GALLITZIN LAKE,
iVttor n o.v-nt-1- -1 w,

r.bcnsburg, fiimltrict Co., I'a.
r. A. SIIOEMAKKR... . VT M. H. SECni.ER.

SHOEMAKER & SECHLER
BHENSBC KG. Camsuma f".. Pa. tf.

TaNIEL !cLL'OHLIN. Attorney'1
-i. Johnstown, Pa, Office In the eldExchange building, (up-stalr- s.) corner ef Clin-

ton auid Locust streets. Will attea4 to all aua- -
trees eonneeted with bis profession.

rV W. DICK. ArroKNRT at Law. Eh.
ensburg. Pa. Offlce'ln front room of T.J. Lloyd s new hutldiug. Centre street. Allmanner of legal business attended to satisfac-torily, and eolleerioos a specialty. flO-U.t- f.l

TOIIX P. LINTON, Attohnet-at-La- w

Johnstown, Pa. Office In building south
west corner of Main and Franklin streets. up- -
stairs. Entrance nn Frankliu street.

WILLIAM KIT'I ELL. ttoksm-- .
at-I.a-w. Kbenbiirg. Fa. Office iu Ccl- -

tmn.aa ituw. t vievi kirrel.


